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CluBs,' Clark 
Win Top Awar,c1s 
In. Spe~h ' Contest 
Dorothy Clutts and Roy Clark, 
• • • • see editorial, page two Little Theatre 
Play Will Have 
Two~Night Run 
SIU entries in original' oratory in When Little Theatre presents it~ 
the lllinois Normal invitauonal de- winter play, "Ladies in .Retire. 
(See related story, page 3) 
bate Iournament last Friday and ment," tomorrow night and Thurs. 
Saturday, were awarded two of the day night at 8 o'clock in ShryocL 
thi-ee supen"f>r ratings given in a S0!XTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY auditorium, those attending will b, 
group of Approximately 60 contes- Vol. 32, No. *'Single Copy 3c * Carbondale, III., Jan. 16, 1951 witnessing the first use 01' centra' 
tants. staging by tbe SIU dramatic, 
T.(} receive top ratings, both stu- I f group. . 
dents scored 14 points out of a To Hold Nominations KD' A' L h 'P In Soutbern's version of thi' 
perfect SCore of 15. Topic for S a u n can S 0 r type of staging, the audience will 
Clark's oration was "Noblesse For Council Thursday be seated on the Shryock stage, 
Oblige," and Dorothy Clutts spoke II h I Y' • S h bounding the playing area on three 
OIi I'The Man of the Century." Thursday, Jan. 18 has been set A -Sc 00 anety ow sides. The play is being double. 
Close behind were Tom Sloan, as thl!' day for nominations of stu- ca~ and will be presented two 
with a score of 13, and Doris dents to fill one senior and four al all h 1 nights so more people may have 
Schwinn, who received a rating of freshman vacancies on the Student Plans for Kappa Delta Alpha's fourth annu .-sc 00 an opportunity to attend, since oen. 
12 points. Councij. Polls will be open for Vari}ty show, which will take place in Shryo,:k audltonum tral staging limits the number ot 
IN DEBATE, best record was nominations born 8 a. m. to 4 p. February 21, are already under way, the fraternIty annou~ced people tllat can be seated at one 
made by the team of Doris Schwinn m._Final elections will be held next this week. As in the past, the receipts will be donated to vanous time. 
and CarOlyn Reed, wbo won four week. . *school charities. Last year some SETI1NG FOR "Ladies in 
out of five decisions, and Tom Freshmea now on the counct! Students May Also $300 was donated for improve- Retirement," written by Edward 
Sloan and Carroll Boyles, witil. were appointed by the personnel b d- ments for the Student Center. Percy and Reginald Denham, i, 
three out of five. deans earl~ in the fall term and Su mit I eas For Gene Johns, junior from Harris- in England, in 1885. The play oen-
Debaters making tile trip, be- are to be r~placed by election as h b I burg, has been elected as chairman ters around Ellen Creed, a house-
sides those previously mentioned, IS provldeq ID the Student Counet! Sout ern Sym 0 La d J h keeper who commits murder in 
were Bill Spangler, Jim Beiser .. Jo constitution. Two freshman boys SIU symhol conteSt is now o!,!,n ~et~~:;e!~s ta~e~e~~fu;,~~u~ f~: .rder to save her two sisters from 
Ann Eblen, Nonnan Megeff, and and two girls. must be elected to to ideas as well as drawings for the an engagement at Mt. Vernon. being ejected from the bouse by 
Jake Lipe. The group Was accom- fIll Ihe vacanCies. SIU symbol, according to Wayne Plans this year call for two off- her employer, Leonora Fiske. ~:.::.~ :{pa~~e~i c~~:~n:~IT ma~~~!~~~ ~~~AE~~: ;;~~ ~baen~dea~I~':~itt~r%c:y !r~~~o~ ~~t;p~tr~:~c:~:,~u':;; ~t ~;:~ Wb!~:':~~t ~~~~e.:n~~le:': l;~; 
Croft, debate director, and Paul ard'teslgned from the council last flag, 'a school emblem, or a com- city in local Southern Illinois. ing nephew. who is staying at the 
Hunsinger. instructor in speech. week. Mary Ellen has accepted a bin.tion of the two. These ideas Ol CUMAX OF the Variety show Fiske household while .hiding from 
ApproXimately 40 schools from teaching position at the West drawings may be submitted to the will be Ihe preseptation of tbe ser- Ihe police, meets Lucy, the Fiske 
Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Missouri, Ne- Frankfort high school and does not Alumni office, on S. Thompson, vice to Soulhern awards. A student m~. f . h ' 
braska. Minnesota, Wisconsin. and feel that she will have time to give any time between now and Jan. 29. and faculty committee takes part in . st Or tomvorrdowS~!lg t s lt~o-
-illinois, took part in the tourna- proper service to the Council. h the election of five outstanding ducllon Dareh Ifp a as. _e_D 
menta The Student Council constitution . TI:tere will be a .series of ~ Tee Creed; ort y aterson as LeU" 
rovides that the freshman election )udgmgs to determme !he .wmner women and five. outstandmg men. nora Fiske, her employer; Betty 
I ~hould be held one week earlier, of the contest., The flfst Judgmg A faculty committee then votes on Jean McConnell and Carolyn Was-
To Query StU Ma es I b'Jt since Mary £lIen thought she will be ~one by a committee com- the group to elect Q/le woman and son as her sisters, Louisa and 
AbOUt Drafr'Status may h~\"e 10 resign th. council vot- ,Posed o. f~culty membe;-s and ,'u- Olle man, who will receive engraved Emily Creed; Dave AlversoQ as 
Questionnaires soliciting informa- ed unanimously to postpone the d~n!!.""E~tlies selected bf the com- gold watches in recognition of tbeir Albert feather; Margie Reagan •• 
ti.on on draft status of Southern's I nominations to await her resigna' mtttee :"111 be put to the vote of service to Southern. Lucy, the maid; and Virginia M-iU-
male students were scheduled to be tion. Thus the freshman and senior the enUre student body. Last year's winners were Hubert er as Sister Theresa. 
'. ""distributed here this week. . 'vacancies may be fitled at one time. THE THREE. symbols having (Bud) Loftus, and Phyllis Johnson. THURSDAY NIGHT'S cast 
Dean of Men, I. Clark DaVIS I FRFSHIC1.EN WHO are nomin- the most populanty Will then be The gold watch awards, as well as will have the following changes. h h h I d h . t f f applications for awards, will soon explained that Sout em opes to ated for the eJections must ave reverte to t e commit ee . 0 ~c- for double-cast parts: Lucy will be get an overall picture of the effect less than 24 credit hours completed. ulty and students who Will pick be on display on the second floor played by Willeta Smith; Leonora 
of the nation's manpower demands Senior nominees must have a mini- the wioner of the contest. Prizes of of Old Main. Upperclassmen eli- Fiske, by Sue Smith; Sister There-
Dll Southern's enrollment. mum of 107 hours and a maximum $25, $15, and $10 are offered for gible for the award are to fill out sa, by Patte Maneese: and Emily 
So far, about 100 students have of 154 hours completed. All nOm- the three best designs. . . application blanks and leave them Creed. by Dorothy Hanoegan. 
dropped from school this term to inees must have a 3.0 overall aver- Janet Mayer has been appointed at the display table. Chairman of Littk Theatre com-
enter the armed forces. age or better and must be carrying chairman of the student selection Try-outs will be held in the near rnittee for the play are costumes. 
at least 12 hours this term. committee. She will select those future in the Little Theatre. Chuck Sue Smith; properties, Carolyn Barbour, Lentz Will I students Who are to serve with the Elliott and Art Menendez, in charge Wasson; make-up, Dorlhy Pat-
Association of Childhood Educa- faculty members in the contest of talent, will handle auditions. erson; stage manager. Wilma Dum-
S k t IRC M t tion will meet in the kindergarten judging. There will be three separate try~ meier; publicity, Jean Nierman: pea a ee room at Allyn Training school on Southern Knights. Southern Col- outs this year. instead of the usual business, Betty Jean McConnell 
Dean E. G. Lentz. university t Thursday. Jan 18, at 7 p. ffi. Topic onels, Egyptian Warriors, and Ma· two. The third will then serve as lights, Bill Turner; rehearsal. James 
F B b 
'f d ' . '11 b "H t I roon Polecats are a rew of the an informal dress rehearsal, and professor. and ranees ar our, or ISCUSSlon WI e ow 0 n- improvements can be made from Trigg. 
assistant professor of English, will tToducc Art in the Kindergarten- names that have already been sub- time to time. Admission will be 50 cents per 
be guest speakers at a meeting of Primary Grades." mined to the Alumni office. THE VARIETY show is strictly person, and tickets may be obtain-, 
the International Relations club to- --------- a school talent production. Anyone ed at the door. 
morrow night in the Little Theatre, Students, Faculty Eligible To Enter attending Southern is therefore eli- '" _______ _ 
at ;:'irmtopic will be "The Brit- f~~::t:~ F~e~~~:e~~a:i~~sG:~u~~ki;~ Peach Disease Booklet 
ish People and Government in the C t t T G t N f G C ·1 d B Ch dl 
Present World Crisis." Miss Bar- on es 0 e arne or yrn to begin preparations now, in order ompl e y an er 
bour visited Britain and western that the first try-outs may be fairly . h d' 
Europe last summer, and Dcan 
Lentz has recently returned from 
0. two-month vacation in England. 
(See editorial, page two) concl usive. However, each act will The most destructIve peac lS-
The Egyptian today opened a contest to get a name for Soutbern's 
'gym, which has gone nameless for more than 25 years. 
eases of illinois and how to combat be allowed to present itself at the them have recently' been compiled first two try-outs. The committee 
will then choose some 15 acts, and in a booklet by Stewart C. Chand-
hold a dress rehearsal at the third ler, associate entomologist for the Dr. Cunningham To 
Speak On Mexico Trip 
Both students and faculty of SIU are invited to send in proposed 
names ,for the gym to the Egyptian,. --- .- - -- -----:--
Final deadline will be announced Eg~ptlan, brought to the ~gypt1an 
I t office, second floor of the Journal-
audition. 
a Terh' • g t' the n me ism building, or can be dropped Gamma Theta Upsiion, profes- e person su ges mg a . h ") h d' .. b 
sional geography fraternity at Sou· finallv selected as the permanent 10 t e etters ~o tee ltor ox take part in this year's show. G:oup 
thern Illinois University, will pre- name- for the gym will be awarded located at the first floor crosshatls I skits are welcomed as well as mdi-
sent Dr. Floyd F. Cunningham. a cash prize of $5. (In case more of Old Main. Complet~ name and vidual acts, 
chairman of the department of geo- than one person submits the win- add~ess of t¥ one. maklOg t~e sug- _~ _____ _ 
All students at Southern possess-
ing theatrical talent are invited to 
. th . d f' t gesllOn should be mcluded With the ~ili~ '~~~r ~~~~~r ~iel~ ~~~: ~~f ~a;;::, wi:n;n)e receive Jrs proposed nam.. SPECIAL YELLS TO GREET 
in Mtxico,'i.!0morrow nighl at 7:30 AFTER SUGGESTED names MEMBERS OF THE committee MlCIDGAN CAGE VISITORS 
in room 2Ilt Old Main. I have been turned in, a faculty-stu- to pick the best names from those A· special cheering section will 
His- talk will be illustrated with I dent committee will meet to decide sent in will be announced later. be reserved. for the Central Mich-
more than 100 colored slides taken upon what it feels to be the most Members of tbis special committee igan and Michigan Normal COn-
tb(oughout various sections of suitable names· , and all members of the Egyptian lests Thursday and Saturday nights, 
Mexico. when a group of 26 uni-! '"he committee's selections wil1 are ineligible to enter the contest. cheerleaders Charles Wildy and 
vefsity.studplls under the leader- be forwarded to Southern's Board Only limitation in suggesting Bob Coover announced this week. 
ship .of Dr. Cunningham Iraveled I of. Trustees. The name decided names is that the name should not I Any student is eligible to sit in 
moJe than 5000 miles this summer upon by the Board will become the be the name of a person still living. tbis section by merely obtaining a 
studying Mexico, its people and its official !lame of the gym. A person may submit more than ,Iicket in the section and by par-
te$OIIttes. Names may be mailed 10 the one name if be wishes. ticipaling in the special cheers. 
Illinois Natural History Survey and 
consulting entomologist of Southern 
Illinois University. 
The booklet, published by the 
Surv.ey, is titled "Peach Insects of 
Illinois and Their Control." IIlI the 
booklet, Chandler discusses 21 of 
the most importan t enemys of the 
peach. For each he gives the ap-
pearance and type of injury, the 
life history and detailed control 
measures. 
Because of the importance of the 
peach induslry in Southern Illinois, 
tpe Survey predicts a wide circula-
tion of the booklet, Chandler has 
also compiled four other booklets 
on fruit diseases. Singl~ copjes are 
sent free to individuals who request 
them from the Survey office at 
Urbana. 
PeGse ~c:ei-t ~·ili~iijki·;~. ~: :.~ ~:;i~"-~=";'it-~-?"ff'~ ~~;~~~ ~yDi _&Ii ti N&lfte- _ ' _ -
SturlentS-Musf See 
NifKJ tor 1e&rfiihj 
By ihIry Reiiiert 
(Fourth of a ~) 
'. I ._ Artist Does Humorous . Southern's students bclda celebration in 1925-a bration ,to ~bse!ve tDe '9Pening of the present gym. However, 
the ~ was left unnamed.· . . 
. tOiIay-more thail. 25 years Iljter-the gym still has. 
name.-~ - '., Selections SkillflJ11y 
,. SOME PERSO!,\S call it the men's gym, but actually 
thiq'efers only tl) tht< gym space on the north side of the 
building. The building. actually consists of the men's gym, the 
women's tym. locker rooms, shower rooms, classrooms" 
by Kate E. Moe, asst. prof of music -------------' 
The concert given by liames Ul;der a1)Ylhing but the best of ooiJ.-
at Shryock auditoriu~ last 
offices .. 
. Even small high schools with only 200-300 students 
names lor .their gylIl., but ~outhern with its nearly 3,000. 
de~ hilS been .too busy durin~ the past 25 years to find 
night was 'one of nW<.e4 / It would be interesting to he.u.· 
The humoroUs James Pe",e again whell he is.,in 
were -sung I with "AO_O'-15'~U voice, for he is, undouhf:ecUy, 
iRterpretation as weU a.. with fine sipger, as was eVj4ent wheli 
good t9ne quality; but the serious be mustere.d his. strength to sing 
number~ on. the progr:am could the humorous arias which are ob-
hardly be said to be a success. viou~ly his forte, and by his fQf-name (or one of its newest and large~t buiIaings. _ '. 
-. The football stadium has a name. Even the lake. (Lake 
Ridgway), !ilia 'th~ vluIDus campus ,libr.arles h~ve - . 
mer successes in opera alId concert 
'Pease, baritone of the New :York singing. 
'. Opera' c9mpany, was defin-
,: This Week t1ieEgyptian tries to mtet ·thIS' ChldteIlgtpg I 
proble~ with the opening of a contest to get a 
"pOOl:.gym:' .. , ,_ 
BOTH FACULTY and studeiltS are eligi1:ile to 
this ciuirest, SimplY send jour clioice tothe.Egyp~iari. Deadline 
for tbe contest will l1e ~nnounced 1ater. It 1~ adVl~able to send 
entries in early, since if liuplicat,e. naines are sugge~ted, then 
only. the first one received will .be considered. A $5 award 
will be given.to the p~son suggesting .the winning name. 
Only limitations in suggesting names is that the gym can-
not be ollamed after a living person. It ;Should be -e11lphasized, 
however, that suggested na!p.es do not have tp be _ names of 
people. This contest is a chance for Southern to break the 
SIU tradition of naming buildings after persons. 
Suggestions may be dropped in the letters to the editor 
box in the cross-halls of Old Main or may be mailed post~ge 
free at the university post office in Parkinson lab. B. H. 
One Sentence Editorial: We don't want to mus-
cle in On the spotts department territory, but we 
think the comeback displayed by the Southern Ma-
roons' cage squad last week. in whipping unbeaten 
Eastern and Western (unbeaten in conference play) 
is very noteworthy. 
its 'purpose, 
responsibilities positiOn, and 
a respect for the students. The in-
of grading mUst be com-
abolished, and the idiosyn-
mentioned must also be 
thrown aside. 
Secondly, the students must be-
come more aware of the necessity 
of learning. Fortunately, Southern 
is ahead of many larger universities 
in the liberal education demanded 
in its general requirements. But 
this is wasted if the students main-
tain a barrier of agressive disinter· 
est. 
PERHAPS MANY simply don't 
~alize the value of the liberal ed-
ucation. Seldom, if ever, will the 
average person find himself with a 
not "in good voice," a plight 
tan befall the best of singers. 
Ni,vertheless, be did· manage to 
perfdrmance of Pap-
"A Maiden or a 
{mm "'The Magic 
Mozart and "La Calun-
Barber 
In the aria. "The Siege of Ka-
" from "Boris Godounoff' by 
Mouss~rgsky as _ well as in the 
"Mikado" and "Porgy and Bess" 
arias. Pease was again master of 
operatic singing. ~ 
terpretative sphere of this 
which may be partially due to 
insecurity in foreigr. languages. The 
artist is obviously most at home 
in the English language in which 
he s.ang all of the humorous oper-
atic selections on Fhe program. 
Pease is also .a fine actor. and a 
master of hu~or in singing. Those 
qualities were displayed not only 
in the comic arias but also in his 
very large group of people in his well-chosen enCOres. 
own field. Either the person must 
b have some knowledge of things out- It was rather disappointing to o Away With Newspapers? side hi, own area of concentration.lhear Schubert's "Der Erlkonig" 
or else all conversation with otbers sung in English, since it is so well 
A newspaper is something that we could easily get along will boil down to a string of tlite known in the original German; also 
without is the opinion of many persons. Of course, we are comments on the weather. Will it. is almost impossible to get a 
prejudiced in the matter, but let's examine some figures ob- Rogers said. "There is nothing so good translation of great poetry, 
tained recently when newspapers stopped for seven weeks in stupid as an educated man, if you especially when it must be made to 
Pittsburg. Pa. get off Ihe thing Ihat he was educa- fit a musical composition, 
DEPARTMENT STORES and automobile dealers- ted in." I" I d h I The reason for the establishment OperatIc libretti e~ t cmse yes 
ers-among the biggest newspaper 'advertisers-found sales and continued existence of the uni- far better to translation than do 
off 10 per cent and more. versity is to teach the students. and great poems such ~s that hy 
More than 92 per cent of citizens questioned in the sur- for the students to learn. Anything Goethe. for the hbreth are seldom 
vey said newspapers mean more to them now that they realize which hampers this relationship in great poetry 10 the flfst place. and, 
what it is like to have none available. any way-whether it be on the part therefore, have. not so mucb to 
8 of the student or faculty-is a det- lose. In t~anslatlon. The translatpr 
. Nearly 5 per cent said they had trouble getting the riment to the university as a whok, of hbretll must, ho,:",ever, have a 
facts straight without a newspaper. (This, we think, is a very and must be a voided or destroyed. thorough knowlleddge of thle
l important point and is one of the best reasOlls why newspapers, . languages lUVO ve as we as a 
. I d- II br' Id NOTABLE QUOTE. The Im- knowledge of music and of the 
mc u 109 CO ege pu tCatlOns, shou have as little censorship portance of educatIOn must not be human voice. Since there are few 
as possible.) overlOOked; It IS the foundation of such translators, tbere are few real-
COMMUNITY CHEST officials in. Pittsburg said their. all civilization. Iy good translations of operatic li-
anll!lal.. fund drive was delayed 1 It days because of it lad: bretli. Those used by Pease were 
pu~licity. A funeral of a prominent church woman was YOUR INSTRUCTIONS exceptionally good. 
tended by only four persons outside the family. Absence 
printeO death notices was blamed for a substantial business 
decrease by retail florists. 
.' .... Enterta!nment and sports operators re.J?Orted box office 
recel~ts declmed as much as 50,pec cent as 'lack af publicity. 
. €Ioth\ng and shoe stares reported notic;lble declines. 
We know newspapers have their s):lortcomings and aren't 
as important 'in oUr life as we, would like to think, but next 
ti~.e you're about to say newspapers have little importance, 
tltmk about Pittsburg: B. H. 
.!H" ". • ~ E~ SO\ITIIE1IIII~UHMIISm 
'. _~ P,ii6um.ed seMi-weekly durintthe ~ ,~. ~ .bol.iday> 
lmd exwn .... eeks by.students of ~~~. (Jni>:~!:. Carbon. 
daM;- ro. Entered as second class biatter anhe Carbonilale post office 
. ~~~~ct. ~~ .~.a~ .~'. ~~7~ .......... _ ..... ' ..... FAfiJor-ill~ef 
~~~ .. ' .. :.' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' ............... : .... B.~~rts ~~r 
PhyllisAlvenon ................ c ................ Feaftue 
FoUowed To The Letter 
If you ..... ant your. sleeves 
rolled, we do it! if you 'WJlllt 
'em creased-we do it.. You 
1cll us w)iat you WlIDt and that's 
tbe way it's done. 
PROsPDmY 
, CI.F.ANERS 
5154 S. IIIIauio 
IN THE GOUNOD aria, as 
the "Fair Moon" from 
the artist had trouble getting 
tone forward enough to achieve a 
satisfactory resonance. and, corise· 
quently, sang with faulty intona-
tion. This could be attributed to 
singer's indisposition, s.ince it 
is If!1possible to sing slow. sustai .. ed 
music in tune and with good tone 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWUNG 
T-. - Frio - Sat. • Sua.. 
Carllondale lanes 
:11 W. Jadtsooa Pb. 63 
11.-DtCTAiE 
You get more w&rlc: aon_ ..• 
better . . • foster •• mQre Qt· 
c~rolely. Cleric:at,Qrld stel'1ographic 
costs come tumbling down. Over-
time is eliminated! • 
The secret lies in 0 combination of 
Audogf'oph features which reduce 
eJCecutjye and secretol"iol effort •••. 
yet help everyone gain hours .••• 
every day ... for greatly increased ' 
production . . . with no sacrifice in . 
accuracy. You literally cut time in 
half - with the Audographt t 
It is 'not surprising then to find that 
Audograph Soundwriting Eq1Jipmel'\t 
pays for itself quickly - often in 0 
Motter of months - then goes on 
paying you year m and yeor out, 
No wonder it makes notebook die· 
tation as out of date as the hone 
and buggy! 
Find out for yourself whot the 
sovlng power of Audogroph's ex· 
elusive combination of oclvar:"foges. 
onel benefits can do in your busine$s 
or profession. MI phone "AUOO .. 
GRAPH" your city, Clnd your locGI 
Audograph represeAlotive - a 
trained systems analyst· - will 
gladly demonstrate and let you try 
Soundwriring in your own otice 
w~~ cod Of' obIigotion..~ .. 
--.------. W 
R. J, BRUNNER co . 
Soulhem lIlhois' I.argest Offke &: 
Seh,.'" Sul''''V Co. 
403 S. _<>is Pb. 1161 
Lists Pr.iices t. 
InsUre Quad SUpply 
Mi\!!' ...... eral ycirs .spent iri llie 
studt ot "'~rth,tg, i!'d production' of 
the 1io)!-WIiite quail; Dr. Willaid 
D~ ~imsti-~" as~odate I?rilfeSsor of 
zoology, at s.outhetn IIliriois Univer-
sity, li~ pS,ted.,si?I#e ~~~~e~~­lio~ for maiiitainfong a.gOOd s.upply 
of this game bird in Southern 1I1i-
noiS'. . 
n"r: 1<nm'str~ baS. cbmpieted a 
simiiarstudy In sOutheasteQiIowa, 
and: thF,~UltS of this appear Jlia 
recent iSsue of !he "Iowa Slate CoI-
lege-tourlla! ot ·Scienc~." IDs So~­
them IlHnois .tlidy beg;.!. abOUt a 
year "agO," and Will continue over 
sever,tl years in 'oroer to gain a 
complete picture of the quail and 
its habits in the area. (,. 
,''ONE {)F THJ): most important 
[<I;<:to['$ in goq4 game m~nagement 
is that ii is in. hannonf with, good 
laRd m~nagement practices:' Dr. 
Klimstra stated, "Since the quail 
population is limited by t.h~ avail-
aple food and quality and distribu-
tiqn of fover. the condition of the 
land is most import:ant." 
Points land owners might ob-
serve iu'management are: (I) avoid 
o~er-grazing; (2) do not burn fence 
rows and idle pieces of ground; (3) 
take care in mowing operations 
and do not disturb quaiJ ·nests; (4) 
do nol graze woodlots; (5) coop-
er~te with sportsmen in establish-
ing wildlife plantings. 
(Ad.ertisement) 
Friday Evening (at long last!) 
Year Survey , 
,iitt'e . theatre " 
Has Active 1950 
By Vqi1ii8 Mlller 
Utile Theatre, which is present-
ing its -winter term play. "Ladi .. 
in" Retirement." this Wednesday 
and Thursday nights, has been very 
active in dramatics in the year of 
1950. 
The presentation by the group 
of a series of children's plays, spOn-
srired by !he AAUW, not only af-
forded entertainment for Southern 
minoi' school children, but also 
o#eiced an opportunity for drama-
tic studelils 10 obtairi added exper-
ience in actiUg and play production. 
'_ These plays, which are being 
stage~ by UnIt Thea!!,e" for the 
second y~, were f<;>nnerlyproouc-
ed "by a commercial company. !be 
Clare Tree Major Children's The-
atre ot New York. ''The Ivory 
Door" by A. A. Milne, "Mr. Doo-
ley, Jr,", by Rose Franken, and 
"Mariy Moons" by James Thurber 
have appeared on the Shryock stage 
during the past year. 
Additional pe;rformances of the 
last two plays were given for school 
children jn Harrisburg. 
Not only did Little Theatre stage 
plays of its own, but it also made 
arrangements for a performance of 
"Julius Caesar" in modern dress by 
the Margaret Webster Shakespeare 
company last sprin~ term. 
Southern's dramatic group trav-
eled to St. Louis twice last year to 
see "Summer and Smolee" by Ten-
nessee Williams, and" As You Like 
It," starring Katharine Hepburn, at 
the American theatre. 
One of the most ambitious of 
the Little Theatre productions last 
year was its spring play. "Stage 
Door," by Edna Ferber and George 
S. Kaufman, which had a cast of 
31. of which 21 were women's Jim Darling, 
I can't begin to tell you how parts. 
This summer Little Theatre stag-
glad I am this 'Week is over .. Every- ed "The Admirable Crichton," Lhe 
thing has gone wrong these past first play ever to be presented in 
couple "Of days. 
To begin With. one of the Iiltle ~r~~;:r~; J~S~di~:~ie.r;:~d ~::~ 
boys was showing off to the little elaborate sets, and was. presented 
girls, and he fell out of the swing 
and brpke his nose. to the public free of charge. 
That was Thursday! Then today "B-::
s Y~:~r!';" ~;otdar;~:~:~ 
oue of the older boys was showing in, as the Homecoming play. Sea-
the other kids haw Johnnie got hurt. son tickets were sold for the first 
You guessed it~he did the same time, allowing students to see three 
thing! major plays during the school year 
I 1cnow that I'll see you before at a reduced rate, 
you get this letter. but 1 just want Much of tbe success of Little 
to talk to you tonight. Always be- Theatre productions may be attri-
for~; I hated to write leIters, but I buted to Dr. Archibald Macleod, 
seem to thrive on them when the dir~tor of the plays. Rollin E. 
letters are to you, Did you ever Buckman, technical director until 
n9tice that most. of the great writers June, 1950
1 
and Lawrence Voss, 
wi're "Iso great lovers? Shall we present t~nical director, who be-
combine our talents and go on to gan his duties with the summer 
fame and fortune in the literary play" 
field? 
I'm not sure which I like more, This term. "Ladies in Retire-
literature or music. Both are fascin- ment," which will have a two-night 
atidg: and I know that I teach them run, Jan, 17 and 18. beginning at 
~tter than any of the other sub- 8 p, m" represents a new type of 
j~ts. I'm going to insist that we staging for the Little Tb.eatre group 
have ""I'iano in the bouse if we .,-ao "adaption of central staging. 
don't have another stick of furni- Althbuglt the 1lrmed forces have 
ture. already claimed many male actorS. 
Speaking<Qf lJIusic, thanks ever ~::ul~:rtr;a:' fo~:gy:'r:':~ 
~ much for:he records you got at dd io th· I trio f hi 
Williams Store. I play !bem when :.eats .. err ong s go ac eve-
I ;gradb pape!S and prepare the next '" - . - . , 
day'. lessons. I know it slows me OF'FDT REPRESENTATIVE 
dP""",,-,,!=use.. wb.en I play the BESET BY "Airro UPSET 
re,m-ds, 41 think of you. Records ' Story that, l1IjISIl't told about last 
~ so niCe_ You can choose just week'soffget .expet:iment Was the' 
wliill""}oQ want to hear,' aot- just ufifortunate accident of Evan Ak-
"\'ythi1Jii thai comes over !hi: riulio. en, a representative of the Ralph 
,}'J!\, g~ng. to the movie with ~. "Coxhead Corp. of lOt. Louis, 
MOther tunight, so I'd better get who was on his way to" Southern 
rcagy. to help with the Egyptian on Jan, 
All my love. 3 when bis car overturned near 
Mary Chester. 1 
"- ", "~,~-~~~,~ .. :..~.-~:~; s~~'~""~ 
0'", -I";; d J h berculosls and communicabje d~ " During the, ne."t few months, ut me: 0 nson ease nursin&_ planS have been mide ,by the art For admissio_n to the program, 
department for a continuous dis- Eiiirance requirenients and the an applicant must be betWeen the' 
play of various .hows,according to general course of study fol' the ages of 17 and 30 years and a grad-
Burnett Shryock, department chair- nursing edilcatiOll program(being uate of an accredited high lich()Ol. 
man, developed at Southern have l;<;cent- Pret.,retlce 'will ~ given toappll· 
Following the second annual ex- ly been anriounced by Miss Hester ruts ~h~ rank m the upper half 
hibition ,of th~ Southern lllinois L, Johnson, director of the pro- of therr high school class. ProspCo:-
Artists guild which is now being gram. " ' live students must also meet health 
shown, there has been tentatively • Students wbo enroll in the pro- requirements establisbed by the 
scheduled a student water color gran!: will spend their first three state and university. 
show from Tulane University. This terms at the university where they The entire course is a three year 
exhibit would be displayed during will reCeive training in liberal arts ~~;ny' :!p::':~tesp" ro::::', ~~ 
the latter part of January. and science courses related to the" ... ..., 
, fi Id f . F II . this be eligible to take the state Wni-
lHE" MONTH of February will ,e. 0 nursmg, 0 ,owmg Ination required for ill regiStere<!" 
be dominated by a student exhibi- penod, they will be aSSIgned to aF'" nU'r8es. 
lioD- Tltis show will feature paint- On January 23, an advisory 
ing., chairS, lamp', weaving, cera- of the art service. committee, composed of some Of 
mics,. and ad~.ertjsing art, by ~tu- From March 2 to March 17, the the leading Jlursing edneaton Iri, 
dents of Southern_ The advertising art department will present the the state, will meet to assist in 
art display '-~ill be under the direc- Faculty show from the University I!stablishing policy fDr the, S. I. U, 
lion of G. Sanderson Knaus, head of Illinois. program. 
GOLDE'S, ... MEN'S STORE 
CLEARANCE 
Men! Check these JANUARY CLEARANCE Specials 
. . . Sport Coats;· Slacks ••• Sport Shirts, Dress Shirts, 
Suits and Topcoats. 
20% off DRESS SLACKS 
on all Tbr"" ~ Price Groups 
SPORT COATS c..e..e Resislant 4.88 GABARDINES 
Wools _____________ 16.00 
• GABARDINES"& 7.88 Corduroys ________ 11,95 Novelty Weaves 
Sizes 36 to 46 All Wool 
GABARDINES 10.88 Choice of Ma;y Colors BEDFORD coRDs 
Van Heusen 
REGULAR VALUES 
FRENCIf..c CUFf SHIRTS 
To, 4,95 
• Corduroys 
-All Wools 
5.88 
VallI5lo 
7,50 
2.88 PASTElS, DEEPTONFS ANDsnUPES 
SPORT SHIRTS REDUcm! 
i Gabardines -Flannels 
• Broadcloths - Suedes 
- Prints - Knits 
2.88 1.88 
Values 10 Values to 
4.95 3'.95, 
G o l_Dr E , S t 
with SW,.MatmeR .lose; Cagars Move U9~~,W,ith 
ABSENT HEAD~ Stou4t Only Winner 60-57 Wi n Over-Western 
This is winter, and the college sport synonomous In One-sided Rout By Jim DoweU' 
Kahmann 'Korner 
-_/' 
Jim -1<etIiilann 
with winter bere and at other universities is basketball. The Southern Maroons defeated Westemrlllinois Satur. 
S h· b bJ "t h Id be b k tb 11· all Southern's inexperienced wrestle -
uc IS pr~ a y as I s ou. ,as as e a IS re y day night in the Men's !!'lIII by the narrow·.ill, ·,_a.»in. of 60.57. 
the big drawer. But we wonder if a lesser sport here at irig team was soundly trounced by ~/ ' '. .:~. 
Southern iSn't somewhat overlooked in the razzle and Normal's defending cbamps, 32-5, This was the ninth conse<tutive time thy MarooQ~_have downed 
dazzle of the basketball game. at Normal Saturday. the men from Macomb ~ the ..south~J!.~~~¥9. 
WRESTLING was inaugurated at this university The only two men to go the dis- The Holdermen led all the w.y.... ~', .. _. ~".~'" 
last year, and with very favorable results. If the mat- tance for the Maroons were Jack They jumped to an e~rly iead in likiD'_ de&iteiy off. Mill-
men had their same team back this season, they would Stoudt, only returning letterman, the opening minutes of the game ikiD ;al;""II"6Utter -fingers the 
bave one of the outstanding teams in the conference, and Phil Bruno, wbo was out last on Vivot shots by Chuck Thate, first half, BUd. IUs shooting 
and Southern would in effect have three or four conference champions. year because of a grid injury. and a drive in shot by Bill Gar- percMrau ~as low, but B last 
If this weoe the case, they would have received the pUblicity and the Stoudt gained three points by rett At halftime the score was miDu~ sPurt -before Ibe fiDaI 
popUlarity necessary to make wrestling a major sport bere, as it is al outpointing his opponent, 7-0, and 31-29 in favor of the Maroons. gun blew ~"1Us lIbootiDg 
Normal and at other scbools in the HAC. Bruno gained two points by wrest!- StartIng the. second half the Holder· percentage f<ii' the game. He 
I • • • • ing to a I-I tie. men began to put the heat on, and hit two buckets in Ibe last 30 
But the cre'f 'bad a tougb break this year. Two of their top men RESULTS BY weight classes at one time beld a 10 point ad- secoods. One was B tiJHn, BUd 
didn't make tbe V"de scholastically. Bob Whalen, one of their top two were: vantage over Western. Field goals tIIe'otber B set shot from the 
men left for the Air Corps, and a couple of good wrestlers graduated J23-pound-Ray Walch, Nor- by Landis and Griffith narrowed c"",er. Bill Garrett was look. 
O( left ooe way or another. mal, pinned Russ Halbrock, SOlJ(h- this lead, and the final four min-I ing tIIIIdI, belt« Saturday 
. 2 ~ f f . d utes tbe leathernecks looked like nigbL Garrett was driving iD J~ The fad remains that wrestlers really deserve some sort em, In : 0 trst perlO . they might catch Holder's boy'_ • toward Ibe basket f.... his 
. - of ~;tit>a, eveR If ooly becouse of the -t sam'fice 130-pound-Edwin Wilde, Nor-\.. ---..... ~- I . d Cb I Cut II' 2 35 AS USUAL, Tom Millikin, cap- poinls aud found openiugo in 
, -. Ibey bave to make to ~pple, These ... eo, to be at Ibeir peak, rna , pIDne ar es re In : 
t<> must be ill top ph .... ;i ct>ndition, they ... ust ruo •• ~, uple of fi!st period. tain of the Maroons, was the top the Western deleus. aU tl ,_. W 1;l7 d J k St dt So th tallier. Millikin connected with six through the pBle. > 
of miles each clay, BUd they must diet 10 make tIlek rigbt ern o~'i;:i~t;: ~~deano~e~ld ~-O- field goals and four free tosses for The Maroon "B'" squad !roune. tl .. eight. Not only that, but they bave tt> grunt and groan' , . a total of 16 points. Six foot six-
,. tbrougb It>ug hoOl'S of practice "essiellS, which do"'t appear 147.pound-Ray Camboni, Nor- inch Chuck Thate was the second ed the. Stonef0T! American LegiOD 
If, to be very much fUB to the casual observer. mhal
d
, pinned
d 
Art Hargis in 2 :12 of high scorer with six field goals and outfit 93-37. 
, . t If perlO. Box score: 
And how many wrestlers hf,ve you seen with puffed ears? And I 57-pound-George Egofske, two free throws for a total of 14 Southern FG 
how many with bad backs? And how many with a face full of Normal. pinned Darryl Spratt in points. Jack Landis from Western 
abrasions? They are not to be pitied, of course. Neither are they to 2:49 of first period. received top honors of the night Millikin , •... 6 
be humbled. If the guys don't want to wrestle, they don't have to, it's 167-pound-Don Maquet, Nor- in the scoring column. Landis Johnson ( •.. ,0 
true. But the very fact that Cecil Franklin took his own money to mal, pinned Nick Veremis in I :35 sparked the Macombmen with Bozarth .•.... 3 
tJuy equipment here proves that the mat sport has not yet reached of initial period. eight field goals and ?ne free thr~w Garrett .. ~ ... 4 
the level it deserves at Southern. I 77-pound-Phil Bruno, South- for a tOlal of 17 pomts. BIll Gnf_IThate ....... 6 
A POSSIBLE SOLUTION ern, tied Tom Frawley, in a dlS-i flth was the runner-up for the DaVIS .2 
lance bout. I-I. t Western cagers with five field \Wickman .... 1 
Abe Manin went to Dallas; Texas last week to confer with var- IN THE HEAVYWEIGHT tii- goals and two free throws for a Theriot .... 0 
ious officials and coaches on wartime athletics. It's a well-known fact vision Roy Beales, Normal, pinned total of twelve pomts. I Totals .. 22 
that atbletes will be worth tbeir weight in gold next year, but it's a Leon Mayer in 2:47 of first pe- In all. three Westerners fouled Iw .. tern FG 
Teal,problem to decide just how the situation will be handled, corne riod. In an exhibition bout in the out. Monzell Jackson. ace guard Fowler ..... 1 
next fall. Fifteen colleges have already dropped football, and dozens 157-pound division, Frank Hinds, for Western was the first to suc- Pensmger _ .. I 
more are sure to follow. The HAC schools will probably 'all make the Normal, pinned Jim Parker, South- cumb under the barrage of per- Griffith ...... 5 
£ame move. ern, in 1:57 of first period. sonaIs. He was followed by the Jackson .4 
VARSIT' THEATRE 
ENTER THE GYM 
CONTEST TODAY 
Not knowing when they were in Western star center, and top scor- Boyer " 1 
trouble seemed to be one of the er in the ]lAC last season, Gene Redman 3 
IT 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
0 
16 
Ff 
0 
4 
2 
1 
0 
3 
1 
PF TP 
3 16 
1 2 
4 8 
4 10 
3 14 
3 6 
4 4 
0 0 
22 60 
PF TP 
1 2 
5 6 
3 12 
5 9 
4 2 
5 9 
3 17 
Tues. " Wed~ Jan, 16-17 
10hnnie Sheffield "" Bomba, the 
Jungle lley in 
main defects of Southern's inexper- Redman. Next to' fall was. Jack Landis. 8 
, ____________ -, ienced wrestlers. Dr. Cecil Frank- Pensinger. _T_o_t_al_S_. _. _ .. _2_3 ______ • 
lin, who is assisting with wrestling. Chuck Tha~e played his I 
11 26 57 
"THE LOST VOLCANO~ 
Also, Local Kid MOl-ies on Screen 
Thurs, " Fri., Jao •. 18-19 
Esther WHliams, Howard Keel 
"PAGAN LOVE SONG" 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Toes. &: Wed. Jao, 16-17 
Rosalind RusseU, Ray MHland 
"'WOMAN of DISTINCTION" 
Thurs. I: Fri., Jan. 18-19 
Sterling Haydeu, Jean Hager 
"IHE ASPHALT JUNGLE" 
30cWASHES 
A LOT OF CLOTHES' 
At S(JutPero Hlinois' 
Most Modero Laulldromat 
II', ~~MICAL 
Because 1fs 
S~LF SERI'lCE 
No Weather Problem 
W" ()or ~ry"rs 
ToeIi's launcInnnat 
511 S. Ilti!ol'ii "... 536 
SAVE'MONEY 
... itb 
CASH and CARRY 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
107 W. Mo",,", 
Your WATCH 
REPAIRED 
Guaranteed and 
Electronic Tested 
Complicated 
WATCHES 
Our Specialfy 
Self Winding and 
Chronograph 
3 to 5 Day Service 
Possible 
Hamilton - Elgin 
Helbros 
Jewell)' & Silver 
Feature Lock 
Diamonds 
lUNGWITZ 
JEWELER 
%84 S. 10. Pil. 761 
¥ Z L 'LI ,-
said he would have the Maroons. best offensive game of the 
work on escapes and counters this season. Thate netted a high 
week in preparation for the meet percentage while racking up 
with Eastern here Friday. his six field goals. Tom MiI-
'SENIORS 
You Can Now Order 
Your Class of '51 'Jewelry 
$3.00 Deposit Requil'<!lt' 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO, 
Est. 1866 
114 N, Illinois Ph. 317 
SPECIAL 
only 
Tues .• ' Wed .• Thurs. 
Chicken and Dumplings 
49c 
Chicken and Dressing 
PARKWAY CAFE 
317 N, 10000is 
DAVKDAVIS leaps~igh in ~e air to dropin two POints' I 
for Southern in the Southern-Eastern game played here last I 
Thursday night. Southern 'edged out a two-point 62-60, vic-
I tory in the contest. . (Photo by Cooper) '--__________ ..:. 
